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PFAS contamination in 
drinking water
Study area Objectives
• Quantify river export of PFAS 
(kg/day) and determine PFAS 
composition of river water 
upstream and downstream of the 
Fayetteville Works
• Evaluate persistence and impacts 
of PFAS contamination from the 





– 46 river water samples collected between 
June 2019 and July 2020
– 13 PFAS targeted
• Kings Bluff (downstream)
– 87 river water samples collected between 
September 2018 and April 2020
– 42 PFAS targeted
• River export of PFAS (mass/time)= 






• List of analytes and PFAS classes
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Fluoroethers (PFEA)
GenX, PFECA-G, Nafion Bp1, Nafion Bp2, PFO4DA, 




PFBA, PFDA, PFHpA, PFHxA, PFNA, PFOA, PFPeA, PFUdA, 
PFDoA, PFTeDA, PFHxDA, PFTrDA
Perfluoroalkylsulfonic acids 
(PFSA)
PFBS, PFHpS, PFHxS, PFOS, PFPeS, PFDS, PFNS
Fluorotelomer sulfonates  
(FTS)
10:2FTS, 4:2FTS, 6:2FTS, 8:2FTS
Sulfonamides





Bold font= 13 PFAS 
targeted in the Haw 
River dataset
*Note: PFAS compounds listed as “associated with Fayetteville Works” are not inclusive of all PFAS compounds associated with this facility
Results- Bynum
• Σ13PFAS concentration was 
26-742 ng/L (mean 194 ng/L)
• PFHxA, PFPeA, PFHpA and 
PFBA were the most abundant 
in the Haw River
• Σ13PFAS river export was    




• Σ42 PFAS concentration was 
40-377 ng/L (mean 143 ng/L)
• PFMOAA, GenX, and PFOS 
were the most abundant PFAS 
at Kings Bluff
• Σ42 PFAS river export was    




• Σ42 PFAS concentration was 
40-377 ng/L (mean 143 ng/L)
• PFMOAA, GenX, and PFOS 
were the most abundant PFAS 
at Kings Bluff
• Σ42 PFAS river export was    




• At Kings Bluff ΣPFOA+PFOS did not exceed the US EPA Health Advisory Level (HAL) of 70 
ng/L during the study period (maximum concentration of 30 ng/L and mean concentration of 
19.6 ng/L)
• At Bynum, ΣPFOA+PFOS was always below the US EPA HAL (mean concentration 27.9 
ng/L), except on July 12, 2020 where it reached 90.4 ng/L
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EPA Health Advisory New Jersey Michigan
PFOA 32.1 12.1 70 14 8
PFOS 58.3 21.4 70 13 16






• PFAS signature dominated by PFCA and PFSA
 Impact of WWTP effluent, biosolids application
Kings Bluff
• Significant input of fluoroethers (PFEA)
 Impact of fluorochemical manufacturing
 PFEA proportion likely underestimated (not all PFAS 
associated with the plant were targeted)
 High temporal variability (up to 80%)
• Note: GenX is the only PFEA targeted at Bynum, direct 
comparison between the two pie charts may not be accurate
Comparison of River Export (Bynum vs. Kings Bluff)
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Between 10 June 2019 and 14 April 2020, 
considering 13 PFAS targeted at Bynum
• Average river export at Kings Bluff (1,118 g/day) 
was 4x higher than at Bynum (275 g/d)
• Average river discharge at Kings Bluff was 4.3x 
higher than at Bynum
 Suggests significant PFAS input between 
the two stations
PFEA GenX
PFCA PFBA, PFDA, PFHpA, 
PFHxA, PFNA, PFOA, 
PFPeA
PFSA PFBS, PFHxS, PFOS
FTS 4:2FTS, 6:2FTS
13 PFAS considered for comparison
Comparison of River Export (Bynum vs. Kings Bluff)
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Between 10 June 2019 and 14 April 2020, 
considering 13 PFAS targeted at Bynum
• PFAS input between Bynum and 
Kings Bluff was 843 g/d (1,118-275)
• Input of “legacy” PFAS (PFCA+PFSA) between 
Bynum and Kings Bluff was 655 g/d (930-275)
930 g/d
PFEA GenX
PFCA PFBA, PFDA, PFHpA, 
PFHxA, PFNA, PFOA, 
PFPeA
PFSA PFBS, PFHxS, PFOS
FTS 4:2FTS, 6:2FTS
13 PFAS considered for comparison
Conclusion
• We found contrasting PFAS compositions in surface waters upstream and downstream of 
the plant.
• Detected legacy PFAS indicate continuing inputs or release from long-residence time pools 
(e.g., groundwater), despite global phase out of PFOS and PFOA.
• Persistent high fluoroether concentrations downstream from Fayetteville Works, despite 
interruption of direct discharge into the river since Nov. 2017: role of groundwater discharge 
(baseflow contribution); PFAS desorption from river sediments should be investigated
• Considering same monitoring period and same 13 PFAS: significant input of legacy PFAS 
between Bynum and Kings Bluff, in addition to fluoroether (PFEA) input from the plant.
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Ongoing/future work
• River export modelling (LOADEST)
– Longer monitoring period
– Identify long-term trend/seasonality
– Expanded list of analytes (up to 57 
PFAS, including all PFAS associated 
with Fayetteville Works)






• Cape Fear Public Utility Authority
• NC PFAS Testing Network
https://ncpfastnetwork.com
